
Vale
Jindaporn Trakulsri

5 January 1965 – 29 October 2016
On Friday 4 November 2016, at Kingston Cemetery 

there was a strong feeling of sorrow, love and respect, 
as beloved Mother, relative and friend Jindaporn 
Trakulsri was farewelled and laid to rest.  Amid 
beautiful music, and glorious floral tributes it was a 
service befitting a much loved and admired member of 
the community.  The service was conducted by Pastor 
Dion Fourie.

The following is the Eulogy that was delivered by 
Wendy Morrice:

“Jindaporn was born in Thailand in 1965.  She was 
the second eldest of seven children, and is survived 
by her Mother, three sisters and a brother. Jindaporn’s 
Thai family are unable to be here today, but they have 
held a temple ceremony for her. She completed her 
schooling and higher education in Thailand, graduating 
as a Pastry Chef/Teacher.  She was highly skilled 
in her trade as was evident by some of the beautiful 
cookery and decorative work she produced, not only 
at her places of employment, but as a hobby that she 
really loved.

Jindaporn worked at Hot Krust Bakery until her 
recent departure to the mainland due to illness, and 
she also worked part-time at Foodland warehouse.  
Her association with Foodland goes back many years 
where she first started in the bakery.

Jindaporn came to live and work on Norfolk in 
the early 1990’s and later returned to Chiang Mai in 
Thailand, where her eldest son Mai was born in 1995. 
She loved Norfolk and wanted to raise her son in this 
place that she thought of as Paradise, and so they 
returned in 1998 where they have lived ever since. 

(continued overleaf)

Deal with the Professionals 
Immigration changes provide opportunity for 

Australian citizens to live permanently  
on Norfolk Island 

———————————————————————————————————————————————————— 
NEW LISTING — YOU’LL LOVE THIS ONE  

This home takes full advantage of the sea view. Cosy  
seating area for the winter months and great outdoor  
entertainment area for the rest of the year. The master bed-
room with built in robe and a newly renovated ensuite. Spa-
cious kitchen with slate flooring which flows onto deck. 
Lounge with fire place, new carpet, timber clad walls and 
high timber beamed ceiling.  Small workshop. Lovely gar-
dens. Addional portion of land (4651m²) also for sale at 
$50,000.             EXCLUSIVE—A MUST SEE  

$475,000 
———————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

2 HOUSES + 5 ACRES OF FLAT LAND 
Open plan 2 bed house plus 2 bed cottage. Private, views to 
mature gardens. Heaps of water storage. Fruit trees a  
bonus.  Ideal land for stock grazing. Room to build  
residence on vacant land, sealed road access. A must see 
at this price!  

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $600,000  
———————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

RENOVATED HOME 
Newly renovated 3 bedroom home. Open plan living. Large 
rear entertainment deck. Located down cul-de-sac and 
close to hospital and town. Small garden with fruit trees and 
plenty of water. Land area: 809m²  

$200,000 GOOD BUYING 
————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

HIBISCUS BEAUTY 
Stunning sea views and equally inspiring residence. New 
modern kitchen. Main bathroom with large shower and dbl 
vanity. Master suite with walk-in robe & new ensuite.  3KW 
photovoltaic panels.  $1.225M 
————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

HOUSE, FLAT & COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
3 bedroom house with photovoltaic panels plus a 1 bedroom 
self contained flat (tenanted), plus a commercial building 
with road frontage on Taylors Road. Chance to start your 
own business or generate and income. Land size: 1746m² 

All this for only $495,000  
————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

RURAL DELIGHT 
Tidy, well maintained 3 bedroom split level cottage in a love-
ly rural setting.  Ideal holiday home located at Bucks Point, 
Ball Bay. Pleasant valley outlook with sea views from the 
deck. Single carport. Land area 1347m² 

EXCLUSIVE $345,000 
————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

RENTALS  
3 bdrm, 2 bthrm, solar power + water, garage, private back 
area, plenty of  water, sea view, satellite dish           $380p/w 
3 bdrm, modern, great kitchen, deck, sea view    310p/w 

CONTACT LYNNE ON 50803 
 

Tel: int + (6723) 22429    
Mob: int + (6723) 50803, 50804,51400   

www.norfolkislrealestate.com 
SEE ALSO www.realestate.com.au 

E: realestate@nire.nlk.nf 



Jindaporn Trakulsri - continued
Some years after their return, Jindaporn met Martyn 

Sheridan, and they were so happy and proud when 
their son Jonny was born in 2004.  Sadly, Martyn 
suffered and battled a terminal illness, and passed 
away in 2008.

Jindaporn, was a loving and devoted mother to 
her boys, and worked tirelessly to give them every 
opportunity.  She was admired and loved by everyone. 
She endured many hardships throughout her life and as 
a child her family struggled to avoid a life of poverty. 
Her early experiences drove her selfless desire to 
provide every possible opportunity for her children. 
Her devotion encouraged not only her boys to achieve 
their best, but she was an inspiration to other parents.  
She had a generosity of spirit that was rare, and an 
amazing ability to reach out to others, always putting 
their needs before her own.  

Mai and Jonny adored their Mum. They understand 
so well, and appreciate her determination and continued 
efforts to give them a life without struggle.  They were 
both there with her on her sad and final journey, and 
Mai will never forget that right up until she left them, 
her thoughts and concerns were still very much for 
them and her family, as well as the people she loved 
on Norfolk.

Jindaporn was a rare and beautiful person, she was 
a much-loved Mother, daughter, sister, daughter-in-
law, sister-in-law, aunty and treasured friend.  She will 
live on in our hearts, and forever be an inspiration to 
those of us who had the honour of knowing her.”

And the following tribute from the Management 
and staff of Hot Krust Bakery:

“Jindy worked so hard and took such great care 
with everything she did for us, and worked with 
incredible dedication.  Nothing was too much rouble.  
We are sure everyone on the island has either been the 
recipient of, or at least seen one of the wonderful cakes 
that she decorated.  Sometimes it was an adventure 
in the spelling on the cakes, especially when Jindy  
mis-spelled “Scrabble” on the Scrabble Week cake 
– not just once! Jindy loved to watch all the cake 
and cooking shows on TV, and was always showing 
us new ideas and special decorations for Christmas, 
Halloween and Easter.

In the last few months, despite how sick she must 
have been, it was great to hear her laughing and 
kidding around with the other Bakers and staff, and 
seeing Moo working with her was a joy.

Kay Lockie and the staff at Hot Krust will all miss 
Jindy very much.”

The following poem by Ellen Brenneman, 
contributed and read by Sim James:

Don’t think of her as gone away 
her journey’s just begun…
Life holds so many facets,
this earth is only one.
Just think of her as resting 
from the sorrows and the tears,
in a place of warmth and comfort 
where there are no days or years.

Think how she must be wishing 
that we could know today,
how nothing but our sadness 
can really pass away.
And think of her as living 
in the hearts of those she touched,
for nothing loved is ever lost 
and she was loved so much

Thank you: Mai and Jonny would like to say 
a heart-felt thank you to all the wonderful people 
everywhere who have helped our Mum and us during 
the past sad and challenging weeks.  The support, love 
and generosity that continue to flow is overwhelming, 
and we will never be able to thank each and every one 
individually. For her final journey to Kingston we 
would like to thank the grave diggers, the people who 
prepared the beautiful floral tributes, Tardy for driving 
Mum to her resting place and the Police for escorting 
us, the Pall Bearers, Pastor Dion for the service, Trent 
for leading the hymns, Milt for providing the sound 
system and everyone who helped in any way. A special 
thank you to our family and close friends who continue 
to love and support us.

Thank You
Callum and I would like to thank the many people 

that sent cards, flowers and cakes. We appreciate it 
more than you could ever know. To the nurses for the 
kindness to us and Sparks in his last days and to all 
the other friends and family that offered support and 
comfort

 Callum and Virginia


